Africa International House 2022

2022 Pre-Kwanzaa Marketplace

December 2nd-3rd
Harris Park

6200 S. Drexel Ave. CHGO 60615
Friday 11pm-7pm / Saturday 10am-7pm
Join us in celebration of Kwanzaa principle

UJAMAA
(Cooperative Economics)

Free admission
For more information contact 773-955-7742

Nii-Oti

Friday performances 3pm-5pm

Featuring:
Maggie Brown
Friday

Featuring:
Al Smith Intimate Contact
Friday

Featuring:
OSA Productions-Drum Village
Saturday

Sponsorship Package

Contacts:
Walter Aikens
773-886-4097

Carl Washington
312-375-1239
ABOUT AFRICA INTERNATIONAL HOUSE (AIH)

African International House (AIH) was incorporated in 1994, evolved from the “Windows to Africa” store in Harper’s Court in Hyde Park, Chicago.

AIH mission is to educate others to the works and contributions of African cultures. This mission is highlighted by our many productions and our main program. The annual African Festival of the Arts is held in Washington Park.

AIH is a Not for Profit registered with the State of Illinois with a 501(C)3 certification.

Partnering with AIH and our Kwanzaa Holiday Marketplace and other AIH programs, shows your company’s commitment to a Multi-Cultural audience and our community.
THE PRE-KWANZAA MARKETPLACE IS PRODUCED TO PROVIDE A UNIQUE HOLIDAY EXPERIENCE.

EXPECTED ATTENDANCE: 2500 (OVER 2 DAYS)   THE WEEKEND INCLUDES...
MARKET PLACE   Featuring thousands of items made by African and African American artists and Craft maker’s
SEMINARS— Be informed and educated with Seminars and Panel Discussions (both days)
FOOD VENDORS   Come enjoy Tasty Cuisine from Local Businesses and Kitchens
Kwanzaa Ceremony which educates and celebrates the Seven (7) Principle's of Kwanzaa Unity—
Umoja, Self-Determination-(Kujichagulia), Collective Work & Responsibility (Ujima), Cooperative
Economics (Ujamaa), Purpose (NIA), Creativity (Kuumba), Faith (Imani).
Live Entertainment, African Drumming & Dancing, Children’s Activities & more
$2,500.00 SPONSORSHIP INCLUDES:

One (1) 6ft Table and 2 Chairs in high traffic location
Schedule Onsite Presentation or Workshop
Social Media Promotion (Facebook, I.G. Twitter)
Logo(s) on Event Signage, Publicity and Media
Logo on Kwanzaa Event Website, Social Media and AIH Website
Logo in Printed Media and Event Posters (Onsite)
Option to Distribute Swag Bags with Premiums
Present Remarks at Opening of Marketplace
PARTNER with AIH

Contact: Walter Aikens (773) 886-4097 / Carl Washington (312) 375-1239
$1,500.00 SPONSORSHIP INCLUDES:

One (1) 6ft Table and 2 Chairs
Social Media Promotion (Facebook, I.G. Twitter)
Logo(s) on Event Signage, Publicity and Media
Logo on Kwanzaa Event Website, Social Media and AIH Website
Logo in Printed Media and Event Posters (Onsite)
Option to Distribute Swag Bags with Premiums

PARTNER with AIH

Contact: Walter Aikens (773) 886-4097 / Carl Washington (312) 375-1239